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Exposed ZER6003AV-ULF-CP Model
Sensor Operated Battery Powered 0.125 GPF High Efficiency

Valve for use with Ultra Low Flow 3/4" Urinals

Suffix Options (Check/Specify Appropriate Options)
_____ -LOB Less Over-ride Button
_____ -YJ Split Ring Pipe Support
_____ -YK Solid Ring Pipe Support
_____ Other
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ENGINEERING SPECIFICATION: ZURN ZER6003AV-ULF-CP
AquaVantage® 'AV' Exposed Urinal Flush Valve - Exposed,
quiet diaphragm-type, chrome plated, .125 GPF flushometer
with a polished exterior.  Complete with Zurn's AquaVantage®

TPE, chloramine resistant, dual seal diaphragm with a clog
resistant, filtered by-pass.  The unit features a 6VDC motor
actuator with automatic infrared sensor, user-in view L.E.D.,
low battery indicator light, switchable 24 hour auto-flush and
three second delay flush to deter false flushing, 10 degree
angled sensor for optimum user detection, high impact resis-
tant polycarbonate housing, impact resistant lens and chrome
plastic cover.  The unit comes complete with 4 "C" size batter-
ies, wrench for installation and allen key for the battery com-
partment.  The E-Z Flush electronics are ultra energy efficient
for optimal battery life.  This unit incorporates a high back
pressure vacuum breaker, one piece hex coupling nut, adjust-
able tailpiece, spud coupling and flange for top spud connec-
tion.  Control stop has internal siphon-guard protection, van-
dal resistant stop cap, sweat solder kit, and a cast wall flange
with set screw.  Internal seals are made of chloramine resis-
tant materials.

The information contained in this document is subject to change without notice.
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